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Dear Cavaliers I

(I)

£IIELer trip-ti£iP±±Ei

25.

Derek Fell tells me that a party of 2O, including

ten Cavaliers, will be going tO Sam Sebastian.
If anyone else would like to be
added, there is just a chance of a vacancy if you write at once to Derek at
7,

E|don Grove,,Hanpstead)

N.W.

3.

Coinittee I
Unfortuna,te|y, a,lready two of the cormittee have left,rIJOndOn
(2)
Robin Austen to Luton and Arm-inirgret R-adford (now_mai:je_i)io-i;;ei;ky.-vfeu=i Fell
himself expects to go shortly t.o Australia "on a wonderful appointJnent With a big
into-ati'onal publicity outfit". New members are theref6€re required. Mary I ha.ve
names of vo|unteersI. P|eaSel aS Soon aS I)OSSib|e?
(-1\ Chris tmas Reunion I
John Hollingsworth has kindly
agreed
to organise uJ.+L|J
this again.
I/
_cJ----v
_® | + be
|
|
He hopes that the date will
saturday)
January 6th,
l962,
and`,-O`+/+I-|/\~
the place the r*6lJ,LJ,I..
overseas
League, St. JameslsI S.W. 1.
If this is confimed) the price,of tickets will be
lowered so that I hope that marty Cavaliers will be encouraged to attend. please
spread the news as widely as possible and expect fi-i details in the autumn Newsletter which I hope to bring out early in November (together with the next. issue of
"The Cavalier" for those who have paid their l96l subscription).

(4) Equi of Cava,|iers
The usual bulletin follows but
thin.
_ _ is
_''-- exceptionally
''---- - J= - -`,`.`J|--J
\J
++-+*|
save-1 people have suid that they chiefly want news of other ca,va|iers rather than of
the school but they seem not to realise that wc can only publish what we receive and
in the I.1St three months people have been very silent.
If you want`news of others)
please start by sending your own - and thus we collect a good harvest.

:: iagfo,:E:%:=£::::+a r ::I : o.;uk=;:a e9-xf -- rj_any-ue:::; a: ; :et- Pc: : - a: s :earr',-web i I:;:.A:h:;p:::: I 1 e a
and |osin!,, only one - to a |adiesl team at that.
During the course of I,he tour they
met several Cavaliers, including Isobel Griffiths and Clare Whist|er®

We are about to celebrate Foundation Day with the inspecting officer arrivingJ
we hope, by helicopter in front of the school and youth organisations drawn up on
the hoc'key field.
After lunch lhe visitor will see a demonstmtion on the Assault
Course which has been operied at the Bonteheim through the initiative of the two
Housemasters there. At the same time he can inspect the newi "plunge pool" which is
very popular with Hove and Rodney Boys. It was in fact used from the very beginning
of te- (in mid-April) in temperatures which made me shiver at the mere thought of
bathingo
Speech I)ay will be held on July 8th when we hope to welcome) in addition to
Mr. Pacey as.chairman, Miss Sa,unders and Miss McMicha,el on a return visit, a German
Guest of Honour) Flottillen-Admiral Max-Eckard Wolff.

Co1|ingwoodls run of success in inter.-House competitions continues I)ut it has
boen cheokL.a in SOme directions.
They won the sports after a +ery close struggle
with I)rake but Hove and Rodney share the Cricket Cup. The tennis is still open.
fry wife, I.1S Secretary of the Association, joins with me in offering good wishes

to all Cavaliers with this last word: Remender that this is your Association; it
depends on l[g]± that it should run strong].y!

Yours sincerely;

u1_wl!l:_ I:`lwl,`
Headmast|J..I.
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CIIANGE OF ADI)RESS

GERALDIRE PAYEE
MADELEINE THouAS (n6e RAI,I,ETT)
JOIN COLLINS

- €

i -_

PAULINE SAImERSON

VALERIE PA"mNTER
ROSAMOND COIJIJINS (from August)

OfficersI Mess, RIFT Nicosia., BFPO 53.

c77: #:Te#y:uF:i;njw=#ig#bouniv Grove )
Coshan, Hants.
c/o NuI`SeSI Home, Salisbury Infirmary, Wilts.
3 Zodiac Flats, Victory St., GziI`a, nthlta,} a.a.
2| Leas Road, Warlinghan, SuI`rey.

NEE MREERS
PATRICIA I)UTCH-STEWART

"The NookH, OMQ, RAF nfanstong Nr.Ra.msga.te}

PETER I)RERE

Kent.
66 Rowe1-Field, Vanchall Park, IJintOn) Bed:.
4 Northo|me Gardens, Burnage, Manchester l9.

SHEILA GOODWIN

TFREY POTESTA
GRAHAM WATSON

OfficeI`SI Mess, RAF Kai Tak, HongKong} BFPO 1.
58 Cans,dian Aye, Cat ford, IJOndOn, S.E. 6.

CAVALIER NEWS

GIIJLIAN CowAN (55 - 58)

__
__
- - -------.I) as
`-,I.
now.lt
Royal Buriette
Hospit..iwho
v/here
t-ining
a ptrysio the-Fist.
Gillian ish...a
heardBristol
from Ai+ne
has she
just is
become
engaged)
ancl is working at the Foreign OfficL|

BARRIE LLOYD.(57 r.6o)

will be taking his lAl level exami-lions jn July} llnd hopes

to apply for a university next october.
VALERIE iYAN (57 - 6o) enjoys working in the w?.I office where she meets virginia King

and Joan Black quite often.

valerie hopes to spend her sunler holidays "ith

Anne Cresswell.
MAUREEN McALPINE (5l - 54) writes from Aberdeen wh'jre she is secretary to the superintendant of p.a.
She has met st-unley Cordon who was.playing hockey in Edihourgh.
Maureen would like to he_..I from sa-h Ne\m.Ln, Marlene wing and Joan Arnold. Does anyone

haow where they are at pI,eSent?
JOAN COLLINS (n6e LUFFMIN)(54 - 56) hc1.S been -Pried for just over a yeL.-I) tO

Cordon Co||ins who was in collingwood from l952 - 4.

We think that this is olhy the
second all-P.R.S. -rri:1gO but We Shall be very h",y to correct the stcltement in our
next letter if anyone can show reason for it. Joan hc_.a been living in rlongKong} and
re.turned to England last April.
GERALDINE PAYNE (55 - 58) is fortunate enough to be living in.cyprus. she tells us
that she has met Va|erie Larmer who is now Mrs. Tory RichcLraSOn) and h.,}s f' sm||

daughter.
STANLEY EDWARDS (55 - 57) -Pried Demise BclirStow On May l3th.

We wish them all

happiness.
PAULINE SANDERSON (57 - 59)
started nursing training in April at Sl,1isbury General
Infirmary.
Pau|inels sister) Rosemary, was married on March 25th to cln RAF officer

called Charles Wilshire|
PAULIRE ALLISON (52 - 55) sends news of herself and her brother David, who has just
passed his 2nd M'.a.
Pauline has spent two months in New York with the U.K. delegation

SfiEIife 6-66Swifi (^5`§^-ulg6) ;;;t:; iiom th;;hes;er;` where she is studying Economics|
She enjoys the univeI'Sity Very much.
CAROL HENDERSON (.54 - 59)

who is takinL, a.a.E. in lTuly) hopes to leave schc/o| and do

Ll yearls secretarial course at wokingh..lm Technic,..tl college.
Carol gives news of
pauline Barker who is at a comptometL.I Training school I,lt Harrow.1nd Christine Ishe-ood,

at school in Gyp-s.

carol would like the ftddress of lynette Reeves of Rodney.

VALERIE SOUTHALL (55 - 59)

has been through agonies on account of her wisdom teeth!

she says she prefers Hannover -.H. to the hospital (which shall be -meless) where
she w(1S treated in England.
FAT LOORER (53 - 58) asks if anyone knows the present address of Jill Sh(w, (ne,e Beeton).
WENDY MARTIN (56 - 58)

Hindhead in surrey.
in the subjects studied.

is working her way through the WRAC officer cadet course at

she finds it strenuous but enjoyable, and gets plenty of variety
on the s(lme course there are three former K.A.S. pupi]-s.

DIANA WOODWARD (56 - 59) was married on May l3th to Henri Droomer at paarl, s.A.

Mr. and Mrs. HFYES have a daughter, serena, who is now nearly four months old. They
are living at Letchworth.
A bet.gle puppy a..llled Pretty completes the I.lmily and causes

(we understand) more trouble than "le rest of it put together.
MADELEINE TIIonS (bee HALLETT)(53 - 57) has a son, David, born in February.

she tells

us that her sister, Mc.rgaret, is just back (`fter spending sixteen months in America|
GRAIIAM WATSON. (58 - 6l)

in June.

begins his tr(.ining clS /. police cadet, after taking a.a.E.

Ilo ls at present in a tempom.ry job in the R.A.a.

FAT PRINCAT (55 - 57) tells us tpat she. hopes to bL. eng(,lged goon,..}t her 2lst birthday.

she ls saving hard, and is learning to -ke kL.I Own Clothes. Pc.t plays b!}sketball, and
her team reached the semi-finals of the public service competition.
VALERIE PARMENTER (57 - 6o) wl.ites to us from. Malta.

She has met two formLr P.H.S.

pupils, peter plowman who is.1PParently working.-1-t thu` airport, and Barhlr',i Miller
who attends the sane school.
vllcrie hopes to leave school i.t the cnd of July f-nd get
a job as a typist.
she expects to leave Malta sam-.time in septembl`r.
ROSAMOND COLLINS (57 - 6o)
hc)|idc,Ly tO St. Jean de IJuZ.

is now looking :lfter I. French bay,..-nd hopes to go on

